
ville, Ind., trying to walk to New
York, better. May recover.
3MarshaII Field III, ill of Typhoid

feever at Palm Beach, Fla. Not
sgrious. "" -
p Attempted suicide of Florence Rus-

sell, Jackson hotel, reported to police,
jjater declared joke by friends.
- United Celtic-Americ- societies

went on record as opposing selling of
green snage as St. Patrick's day em-

blems.
n Henry J. Schooff, 82, Oak Park,
SHicjde. Razor. Despondent Age
and; ill health.

CRUISERS PUT OUT OF PLAY IN
.DARDANELLES BOMBARDMENT

French cruiser was put
out of action and English cruiser
badly damaged during Sunday after-
noon's bombardment of Dardanelles.
Turkish, shells exploded on deck of
French warship, killing many of her
crew. She steamed slowly out of
fighting line with her upper works in
flames.

British admiralty officers flatly de- -
ftfecT'claims of Turks. They asserted
ffiat latest official dispatches from
Vice Admiral Carden reported the al-

lied fleet bombarding forts at long
range, outside lire of forts.

Shelling of Asiatic city of Smyrna
h.aa.been resumed by British East In-
dian, fleet. Rear Admiral Peirse's
squardon has been reinforced by a
French warship and a flotilla of
gmaUer craft, including mine sweep-
ers,

Nearly all civilians in Smyrna, a
city of 200,000, have fled to the hills,
Athens reported. Part of the 35,000
tnjops in the Smyrna garrison are
throwing up entrenchments behind
t&e city to guard the

railway.
' From the gulf of Saros the guns of

Queen Elizabeth, directed by aviators,
turned on Fort Kilid Bahr.
'.Inside strait modern Turkish for-

tifications are maintaining stubborn
npfoncp

Athens. Early participation of

Greece In war on side of allies re-
garded as a certainty here today.

Public opinion is overwhelmingly
behind Former Premier Velizelos
since his resignation Saturday night
It is not believed Zaimas, new pre-
mier, will be able to form a cabinet
strong enough to maintain Greece's
neutrality in face of growing demand
for war.

News that allied fleet is making a
determined attempt against Smyrna
inspired new declarations for war
from Athens' newspapers. They as-
serted that by joining hands with the
allies at this time and invading Tur-
key, Greece may achieve her ambi-
tions and gain possession of Smyrna
at close of war.

TRY TO FORCE ANOTHER RUSH
i ON MEXICAN SOIL

Washington, March 8. Extreme
pressure to force American armed in-

tervention in Mexico haB been re-
newed on the Wilson administratiom

The pressure comes from three
sources. Leading are the European
diplomats in Mexico City who backed
Gen. Huerta and are naturally appre-
hensive for their safety. Then comes
the finanacial interests of the United
States, Great Britain and Germany,
whose investments are not returning
anything because of the troubled con-
ditions in the country. The third class
comprises the advocates of dividing
Mexico into two states and those who
resent the abuse that has been
heaped on the priests and nuns of the
Mexican church by both sides.

To all who have brought the ques-tion'- to

their attention, President Wil-
son and Secretary Bryan have de-

clared that the president was stand-
ing firm on his utterancesat Indian-
apolis, that the United States has no
right to intervene. Oonly one thing
will change this policy and that will
be a general massacre of Americans
and other foreigners.

o o
Paris. Pierre Fortane Jaurne, 69.

famous detective, dead.
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